
ITx-om I>emocvntie Blade.-
x

.
x

petition was presented by tin
settlers of th < > table land riot tl o'
hen ; to uive them Kisier : imst-
hejown

- l

and to have the road
opunod in time to get the nece-
fsary.repairs

- -

done this summer.
Get here everybody. The hnu

committee on public lands hav
favorably reported a bill to repeal
the pre-emption , timber culture
and desert land acts. There is m
doubt but the bill will pass if it

gets to a vote.

Levi Sparks is the possessor (

a * valuable curiosity from the ba
lands of Dakota. It is a portioi-
of the lower jaw bone of some gi-

gantic animal containing the bad
molar tooth and a part of the nex-

tooth. . The whole tooth is perfe-
in

-

every respect , measures eigh
inches in length and has ten point
There are four points remainin ;

on the broken tooth , probabl.
about half of the tooth. It is pel-

rified and admirably preserved-
.It

.

is the finest specimen of the
kind we have ever seen.-

C.

.

. II. Cornell returned fron *

Washington Monday night wal-

ing on tip toe and after he lui

communicated the joyful "mtpl-

i.gence

.

thai he hud assurance froi.
' 'way up" that the land oilic
would remain here , everybody
walked on tip toe. Valentine di
well to send Cornell and Sparks t < -

Washington to look out for inte-
re'ts

-

, and we are. more than pliiM-

lo

;

know they were successful Ti
land office will stay where it. i -

.gs , and Vlalentine will ,"
tins summer as it never has b-

.fore.

.

. - . . . .

J..F. Swain was in town yestei-
dny.

-

.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Garden , a-

b.iby girl.-

Clyde

.

Kuskie was out for a drive

with his gijrl Sunday.
*

* *

Mr. Whetstone has returned
from' his trip' ''hack east.

Myrtle Jacqmdns is working for
Smitn , of Shadley-

.Fiank

.

Grooms and Ed Allen

went to town Wednesday.

Bert Hutchison is working for
Mr. Hit tie at- this writing.

.

Henry Grooms and wife went
to town the middle of the week.

Everybody from Sparks and Pen-

brook took in the sale at FisheiV-
Monday. .

Miss Eoxie Swain spent seven-
days visiting with her sister at l.J.r

Burry bridge.-

Mrs.

.

. Hattie Burdick ban been

senoi sly ill for some time but s-

illlDIMVlllg. .

John Hittle , are jolly 1J. M. , am-

Id

-

V'leiitmeednenday of tn .-

i'K : nti returned home Thurbda * .

Miss Laura Tillson coinn en -

l m district No. 28 Plenhu-

Vailj \ school house Monday e\\-

W bie] hi'ching up a colt to break
Wednesday morning , Aetna Breach

b.l! was bruiaed up pretty badly ,

bu- not seriously hurt.

The Porcupine writes up the tri ¬

weekly "Penbrook Quills." Thews

are the iiind that come out one
week end the next week tries to.

The Porcupine has added some
property to his collection of chick-

ens and a mule. He saw a bird dog

run 100 yards in G3 minutes and
bought him at a bargain.-

A

.

Missouri paper says the Mo.
miller \\on't eat Ben Davis apples-

.Chat's

.

100 bad. The Porcupine is-

.thinking. of sending his-mule down

there ; \\e know he will eat grass-

hoppers
¬

, and those apples are some-

thing
¬

Mmilar.

Miss Telia Osborn finished the
Highland school last Friday and
guve HTI entertainment Friday night
whsch wiis well attended. The pro-

gram
¬

WHS well gotten up , consisting
of 22 recitations , several dialogues
about. dozen stump speeches and
some singing. Jje beat of order
prevailed.

J. L. ASHBURN ,

% ontractor an ( Build-
rr

-

in Brick or Stone
Work.

Valentine , - Nebr.

TH-

ENORTHWESTERN

Only
Double Track

itallroatt (n'ttveeti Jlintiottri Hivei-
tntl C/iivayo.
Direct line to St Pattl-jJIinncap-

Direct line to Klacla Hills.-
to

.
near ''tit agent for rotes

and time cartlt-

t.KnssiaJapnii Atlas*, IO C'estts
The North-western ..Line.-

A

.

Busso-Japanese Atlas has
been issued by the Chicago &
Vorth-Western R'y. Three line
colored maps , each Mx20 , bound
n convenient form for reference.
The eastern situation shown in de-
ail , with tables showing relative
nilitary and naval strength and
manctal resources of Russia and
apan. Copy mailed to any ad-

Ifcss
-

on receipt of ten ((10)) cents
i postage , by J. A. Kuhn , Ass't

; n. Frt. & Pass. Agt. , C. & N.-

V.

.

. R'y , Omaha , Neb. 12 tt

Great Northern
at O'licillYbr. .

- omiKast. . Goin West ,

f.ivps 10:10 a. m. Arrives i:50) : p. ra-

.Tassenger
.

, daily except Sunday. i

unectionsith Elklioru trains east and
jf *ibonna from all points west of O'Neill ,

lortest route to Sioux City and beyond ,

tirough connections fvr Sioux Falls , Minne-
"lls

-

, St , Paul and ell points .north and west,
y local tr kets to O'Neill.-

FKKD
.

KO EKS , G , r , A-

.Slonx
.

Citv .Towa

Britt Items.-

Mr.

.

. Novak and wife were visiting |

on the river Sunday. /

Mr. Wenzel , who has just lately
loc ited near Britt , is putting down
a well.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Kletecha of Valen-

tine
¬

, spent Sunday a week ago at-

Mr. . Novak's .

Mrs. Eenry Sanner is kept quite
busy nowadays with her family of
ninety < hicks.-

Mr.

.

. Spratt has pure ha j-ed some
hay ofVm. . Bullis and is hauling ,

illwime this week.
i

Spring seems to have begun n-

cMrm'8 . All we need now is plenty
! ruin nndjess of sand.-

Ryschon

.

has returned from
J'os * u i , where he lias lieen visit ng
Ins -lister Mrs. Anderson-

.Ms

.

Kda Broad hns finished her
clioMl a' Kewanee and is now sla-

jir
-

n-ith her parents near ''Jrit-

t.To

.

iien: were purchasing horses i

in the vicinity of Britfc last week , to-

be used during the fair at St. Louis
t us ypar.-

Mr.

.

. Kellogg has returned from
Iowa , bringing a gentleman along
with him who expects to buy hind
and locate in Cherry county if he is
satisfied with the country.

WHYNKEN,

BLYNKEN-

AKD NOD.

Snake River.
Look ru Grant foi that mail

sifk.H.
.

. Lee and wife went] up the
Snake'l as t ( Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Homer Tait came home from
Valentine last Tuesday.

John Lord and Haskie Davis
have been planting trees.

Wa'lJingford from the'Board-
man was on the river last week.-

Mr.

.

. Blivens and Mr. Spain J were
down after wood last Wednesday.

Carl Wilbur has been gathering
horses in this part of the country.-

Mr.

.

. Dotson and family have
moved back to their claim on the

LI in p V"'ille > llerefynl Rnuch-
Kriiwiiie

Prince Boanoei
131693 and Curi
Coat 11261 a' heji-

of herd Thtll > ii-

of Fowler. Aiixie'j-
lx > rd viiton and
Gladstone predin-
nates in my herd.-

No

.

stock for sale at present. Ranch four mile.-
1northwest

-

of Urownleo , JNebr.-
C.

.
. II. FAULIIAIJKK.

MILL PRICES FOR FEED ,

ran , bulk 75 pei cwt ? 14.U-
Uuorts bulk 85 per cwt 16.UU u-

Hireemngs 70c " 13.UU
hop Feed . . . 1.05 " j20.0U-
orn 95 " fiS.OU
hop corn 1.00 $19.Jl-
Hta

(

1.20 123.00

ETTA BROWN

SUPf , PUBLIC II-

Exauiinatiou Third Suturda } ot eh-

month aud Friday preceding.

VALENTINE NEBRASK-

H. . M. CHAMEB ,

(Jity Deliveryman ,
i runks , valib6> and pauka e li tiie l to-

irom the depot and all patts ol the u >

M. WILSON , '

Proirietor of

Valentine Dray.
Will do all kinds ol dra3iny , exprt
and freight work Special attenti *

to line lunuture

5

Dentist.
Office over the grocery deparmen-

of T. C. Hornby's store.
Will be in liosebud agency Jul-
3rd

/
, Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1 , 1904-

.A.

.

. N. COMPTON
Physician and Siirgeoi
Office at Quigley & Chapman' .

Drug Store. Nights The Doi-

oher residence , Cherry Street

Gordon. -

* rf / i I

Paul Charbonneau and wifelvisit-
ed

-

with G. T. Spain and wife a few ;

days last week.

The first school meeting was held
here Monday , electing officers for
district No. 68.-

A

.

party . of young people from
Simeon took in the sightb at tLt-

Falks last Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. Davis andjson played foi a
dance at Simeon last Thursday. /
good time \vasenjoyed{ by all.-

Mr.

.

. Davis and family and Gram
Sj'aiu and family took dinner Easter
Su nday with Mr. Quisenberrys.-

li.

.

. Quisenberry ha b <? en to PeL-

cau
-

lake preparing lor the hunteis-
bomheexpectsto

,

\\ entertain dur-

ing
¬

tlie lirst two weeks m April.
OLD MAI-

D.Tir.Ucts

.

to \
k.ive tocli A.H oci-

Jleetiii ;; at tiaipid i ity-
ff outh I> uK Oi.il

Via the Northwestern Line , will
be sold on April 10 to 13 , inclus-
ive

¬

, limited to return April IT , in-

clusive.
¬

. Apply to Agents Chica-
go

¬

is orth- western R'y. lii 1-

A car load of hogs Saturday ,

April 16th. Will pay 1.00 less ,

average Omaha market price.
__ LAXGER BKOS ,

12 :2 NordenXebr.

Now is the time to get your in-
durance on your buildings and
stock. Storms have already begun
and if you are without insurance
it will be your neglect. It costs but
a trifle to insure against tire , light-
ning

¬

and tornadoes in the best state
companies. They are represents d-

by 1. M. Rice , Valentine , iSebr.

Notice to Non-Resident Defend ¬

ant.-

K.

.

. L. Pfikjns. Qrstaiut real name unknown
will iue notice , thai on the 1st day or March
1901 , W. u. Towiic. County Jude , within andor ,. licrry County , Jvuuraska. issued an order of-
tia IIIIIMII for the sum oi §;{ 10. IL an action

pending hefore bun. wherein John Porter is plain
t.ff and 1L. i-rkins.lirstandrcal name unknown
i > duleiiiiaiii , tliat i roperty of the deleudaut ,
consis in ot l sorrel horse about nineycarsold.-
w

.
-i nt abuut nine hundred pounds , and one

sorrel horse vitn star Iu forehead , v.'eiuut about
ei bt lumured and lilty pounds has been nitacli-
eu

-
under &am o'der caul cause was continued

to ihe 12nd day of April , iMM. at 10 o'clock a. m.
DateuMaicllSJ.lWM.

JOUN pOKTER , Haintiff.
Walcott & Momesey , Attorneys for plaintiff.

EdwarU S. Furay-

'hysiciau and Surgeon
OJflce Fraternal Hall or El-

ott's
-

> Drug Store. lDur.2

Robert G. Easley ,

ATTOKXEY AT-

SifOffice over Hed Front
GENERAL , LAW PRACTICE

W. A. KTMBELL
Barber

'irst-class Shop in Every Respect
H de Quinine Hair Tonic. CioMen Star hair

Tonic. Herpicidu and Coke's Dandruff Cun-

ry Pompeian Face Massage Cream

John Nicholson ,

- ill be in Valentine on the 20 , 21.

i < ) 23rd of each month Ke.n-
ur work tor him < > ilict .11

HIM * .

-.hliOY LEACH
County Surveyor

\ nJ - tit M- < r \ < > * rd'Ji-

M

'

KAI V < - K IM MJ TI.A'IThM Kl I"-

KY AUGUSTUS

Blacksmith
it-

n prirt> for -Ht > li

Meals Lunches Short Orders

THE KANGAROO

First class meals at all hours ,

day and night. Oysters in-

season. . Pies , cakes , dough-

nuts

¬

always on han-

d.i.D.Cohota
.

, Prop.-

.Business

.

. Notices.
Notices under tbls beading 5 cents per line

each insertion. Among reading matter , 10cents-

f .er line each insertion.

' All kinds of heavy hardware and
wood stock at E. Breuklanders-

.20tf
.

All kinds of garden seeds at the
'ed Front Merc. Co.

: The Red Front Merc. Co. carry
nil line of bulk seeds which are

il new fresh seed. If you want
t

jOOil seed make them a call.

. "DITCHING MACHINES , "
Elevating Graders , Wheel and

Drag Scrapers. Write for prices.
& COMPANY , Omaha.Neb.-

OS
.

Good fresh Meat and Lard at-

Stetters Meat Market. 26

Are you going to need any barb-

wire or field fencing ? If so call
on the Red Front Merc. Co. for
prices.

Arc you a sport ? Of course you
are. Then watch "the Keel Front
Merc. Go's , windows for the most
complete line of fishing tackle ever
shown in the town. 10-

We have just received a com-

plete

¬

line of wagon woods , such as

spokes , felloes , rims , hounds , bol-

sters

¬

, axles , tongues , etc. Also
wagon skeins , buggy stubs and
box fittings. Quality and prices
guaranteed. At Eed Front Merc.-

Co.

.

.

TloIIraan 3lMt and Food Chopper Xo. 11. At Totiru alT . ', fit.
Bf mail or express 73c. Your jIO.\Y iCKifi.otstiifjctorjI-

IOIIJIA5
.

, HrG. CO., HO r n Are. , Jlouct JoTa..

i and He :

acy ,

Vigorous and Fearless Editor of Ceus :

Great Dcniocrclic Newspapers Sust'- ?

Principles of Conservatism end j : : : i :

In America ] Governmcr.t and Ccr. '
. : ! :

Corporate Greed.-

Dy

.

HIK Hon. 7OII.V TE31IM3 Gir/.V : ; *

if Gcoi'srhi.-

TJie
.

movement in fnvur of V P-

.Ilcai'st for president is fouiidrcl 0:1 in-

essentials of Democratic tradition an.
Democratic principles.-

j

.

j Tlie Democratic party in its inec ii-

tion
>

, mission and history has been :.

| party of the people. Its v/ork aim it ?
J record have been ono of supreme ccnsld
: eration for Ihe rights and interests or
' great bodies of citizens a ? opposed t < ,

the privileges of class or to the favorit-
ism expressed by legislative enac-tmom
for the few.

The reason why Mr. Ilrarst has de-

veloped a strength so remarkable and
so sustained in the ranks of this great
party is because of the fact that ho.

above all the men now active in jour
nalisui or in politics , has been con-

sistently and vigorously true to thes <

traditions and to these ideals.
Vigorous , Eloquent , Successful.
Without a break within the last

decade and with all the combined
forces of his great newspapers , scat-

tered
¬

in different sections of the re-

public
¬

, he has been the vigorous , elo-

quent
¬

and in most instances the suc-

cessful
¬

champion of the rights of the
many against the few. lie has fought
corruption , he has opposed extrava-
gance

¬

, he has combated the greed of
syndicates and the selfish propositions
of corporations-

.It
.

is the force of this record , which
has had no change or variation , that
has endeared the editor of the seven
Democratic newspapers to the hearts
and fixed him in the confidence of the
people of this country.

More than this , the strength of th -

Hearst movement is in the magneti-
and rallying force of den'mtpn *

against uncertainty. He came to ti ,

front in a period of uncertainty. '
moralization and general Democrat
depression. While other leaders. lm; ,

ever loyal and however interested , wt .

dangling their plumes and holding theii
tongues in uncertainty and discourag"-
ment, the young and vital editor of
seven Democratic newspapers struck
boldly out in behalf of the tradl.i : i\l\
principles cf UIs party. W
note of hesitation or unccr.i..K. > . .

rallied the fainting spirits of a il-

cotiraged Democracy and inspired .

rank and file of his party \vl.li i.

faith and now hope in the ultimate tn-
umph of principles which had tow'a
champion bold , clear , definite and elo-

quent.
¬

.

It is the old , old story whenever a-

mass is demoralized the one clear ami
definite spirit in it finds the opportunity
in seizing the reins of authority in thy
sublime mastery of his own purpose ?

and of his own clearness and rallies
the multitude about the one man who
sees things clearly and dares to do-

them. .

Xo Factional CantlJUuU" .

Sir. Hearst has a definite strength in
almost every state in the Union and
stronger than that cf any individual
candidate suggested by any faction of
the 'Democratic party , and in most of
the states of the Union stronger than
the forces of all other candidates com ¬

bined-
.It

.

is no reflection on the merits , capac-
ity

¬

or the service of these old and hon-

ored
¬

names in Democratic annals that
this young and vital figure of journal-
ism

¬

and politics should have gone so
fast and so far to the front. They ai'e
doubtless as true and as loyal and as
capable as he , but he has had the cour-
age

¬

and the clearance of initiative.
The clarion notes he has been sounding
for the last six years logically and in-

evitably
¬

have rallied the Democratic
host around him.

Unless I am greatly mistaken , and
unless all the political signs of the
limes are at fault , the early primaries
of the spring will register a confidence
in William Randolph Hearst as a na-

tional
¬

leader which will be an inspir-
ing

¬

augv.ry of the Democratic success
tn the November election.

With the ranks of labor for him al-

most
¬

as a unit , with the conservative
American people looking to him with
confidence and hope , with the sound
business interests of the country*

com-

pelled
¬

by his own record and his own
Immense vested interests to respect
him , and with the magnificent adminis-
tration

¬

of his journalistic equipment to
sustain and diffuse his ideas. William
Randolph Hearst is at this moment
easily the most formidable candidate
for the leadership of the Democratic
party in the next national election.-

To

.

Prosecute Trusts.-
If

.

house bill ll.SSS , introduced at the
beginning of the Fifty-eighth session ,

becomes a law United States "torneys-
uill he empowered , withort instruc-
tion

¬

from the attorney general , to in-

stitute
¬

proceedings against trusts that
unlawfully restrain trade and com ¬

merce. "rr-uit courts'are given juris-
diction

¬

tV prevent and rest1 in viola-
tions

¬

of the antitrust : :t't :;nd it will be
the duty of district attorneys to bring
proceedings against offenders. The
Hon. W. It. Hearst , representative
from New York , Js the "author of tlic

WOIWW'S PEN PORTRAIT.

Helen !* l. d >trai'ofoil Arucrfcco-
V'r\ , . r. Ii> Mrric4VIHun

In llu-

wrlil
. day-; , when imcJi . ! 1 l-

iiit

* #
: i: :

"
- Irrdrrs hi ".". .tinI !if . a-

iwoman *
. ' ilnt < >

. .' p.'j.i .it itl%

vidu.tis-
Goug.r , .k'iio LaitK't u.1 : : :' . . :r !

* noted men : iul v.-.io' :. i

written numerous interesting - sto. . .
and ir-

in
/ lews , published Ihv following

the II-

"Who
.ayet'e dud. ) Call :

* \VIlihim Randolph Hearst ?

"I will answer as I knov. ' the man.
" .Mr. Ilonrstis forty-one yearold. .

"lie ivs born In San I'raueiaoo. '

"He is the only child of the : : *

United States Senator Ueorjje lie."r > t
and 1'hebe A. Hearst.-

"His
.

ancestors were of North Caro-
lina

¬

and Virginia stock , his mother be-

ing
¬

a descendant cf the linndolphs if-

Virginia. . His mother is noted for her'
great charities , having endowed the
University of California-

."He
.

is a most devoted son und co-

operates
¬

heartily with his mother in
business and benevolent enterprises-

."lie
.

was educated in the public
schools of San Francisco and in Har-
vard

¬

college-
."He

.

is a man of tine physique , robust
health , indomitable energy and great
executive ability. lie is a 'business-
man' in every sense of the word-

."He
.

is exceedingly temperate in hab-
its

¬

, never gambles or races horses , but
is a devotee of the automobile. lie
once owned a yacht , but during the
Spanish-American war it was fitted up-

as a cruiser at his expense , and 1' ° pre-

sented
¬

it to the government , tlu-.j en-

listed
¬

himself as a private in the war
and risked uis life on the firing line
before Santiago-

."In
.

April. 1003. he married Miss Milli-
cent Willson of New York. There is-

a charming romance connected with
this marriage. Miss VTillson was
poor girl. Mv. Hearst met her and fell
desperately in love with the vivacious
miss. His affection was reciprocated.-
He

.

requested her parents to put her in

WILLIAM UA BOUMI IIEAItST.

college aiul ho.or.lil furuls-li the mon-
ey

¬

for her highest possible. education. .

After ho- graduation .lie took her
and her mother on a tour of the world
that she might have the culture of-

travel. . She is a very be.iutiful wom-
an

¬

, with a charming personality. She
is much beloved by the mother of Mr.
Hearst.-

"llr.
.

. Hearst is a strict moralist and
holds women in high esteem-

."Ills
.

charities are unbounded. Ev-
ery

¬

winter he furnishes free coal , food
and raiment to thousands of the suf-
fering

¬

poor of the tenement districts
of Xew York , which city is his pres-
ent

¬

residence , lie sent out three re-

lief
¬

trains one from New- York , an-

other
¬

from Chicago and another from
San Francisco and hurried supplies
to the Galvcston sufferers. Tie gave
large sums for the relief of the Jews
in Kussin ; a'lso to the victims of the
St. Pierre volcano district.-

"As
.

a newspaper man he has had a
remarkable career. He understands
the business in every detail , from set-
ting

¬

type to editorial writing and
business management. His first ven-
ture

¬

was the San Francisco Examiner ,
which he took when it was almost de-

funct.
¬

. Te put life and enterprise into
it until it has the largest circulation
of any newspaper on the western coast. '

He owns the Los Angeles Examiner ,
Chicago Examiner , a morning paper ,

and the lierat Chicago American , an
evening paper , the latter having the
largest circulation of any Chicago
daily. In Xew York he owns and runs
the Xew York American , the Evening
Journal and Das Morgen Journal-

."lie
.

is a devoted advocate of tLe *

principle of 'equal rights for all : spe-
cial

¬

privileges for none. ' He is an
aggressive foe of the now form of- hu-
man

¬

slavery known as 'trusts. '
"He prevented the waterworks of'-

Nov. - York from going into the hands
of a few monopolists knownas tlie-
Raniapo robbers. He smashed the ice
trust of Xew York"at an i :peas of
230.000 to himself, a'rtd the babies of
the tenement districts call him 'blessed. '
He killed the food trust and is now
locked in deadly ombracy with the coal
trust , at the head of which L? Mr. Barr.
who claims that the Almigbty and he
are in partuership to rob. thv Jiresiilos-
nf America iu the interest of this roost
grasping combination-

."Doubtless
.

if he is noin-In-.tad. for
p'fssident en tb ? Dmccratic ticket he
would onus? these combinations to-

vcmllc( in their boots.-

"V.'ith
.

such a man Tor candidate on a
wise and conservative platform the
Democratic party will doubtless make ,

a lively campaign that will put inetai-
In Republican ranks. "

i l * _ T 1l\-


